
S R. Dr. PàaX«Suih, hoi pose as a
preacher of reform, moral and' other
wise. and whose name bas beeu linked
in a sensational manner in connection
vithi municipal matters in New York,
preacbed a few Sunday mago in tie
Madison Avenue Presbyterisn Church
o! that city. He selected for bis textj
this verse:-

"And they left ail the command
mentis of the Lord te eir sud and made
theoe moitenimages, Even two calves.'
-IL. Kings. xvii., 16.

lire ais how Dr. Parkhurnt inter-
preted it in is own inimitable senti-
tional style:

"'Gad worship yesterday and bul.1
today," began Dr. Parkhurat, "«an ex-
treme drop, but made easily and ex.
peditiously, The incident epitomiz a
Hebrew history in general. We have
chosen this versa aimply ecause il
sasmplEs what, from beginnng te end',
the Bible la full of.

"Behaving one's self regularly makes
a man tired" said Dr. Parkhurst. There
is no kind of work a man does where
heso soon feele the n ed cfa vacation as
the work of being good. I am not urg-
iug this in support of any particular
doctrine maintained by the Presbyter-
ian Church, but simply as a fair state-
ment of what any man witi discover
when he disinterestrdly scrutinizes his
own experience or when he studies
listory impart ly, whether IL bt
Bible history or profane history.

" 1 am speaking of what observant
Christ and people know te be true
when Isay that theEstablishied English
Church today stands juit as much in
need of a Luther to reclaim it frein its
soullessness and apostasy and general
mummery as even the Church needed
in the fifteenth century. What with
its crucifixes, and its confessionals,ad
is withholding the Word of God, it il
in spirit as Romiah as Rorie-apostate,
onlylacking the courage of its apostasy.

" When you see a considerable ele-
ment of a big Protestant communion
practically on tht edge of the slough-
ing off into the Church of the Jesuits'
ard the Inquiiltion, you may not take
very much to eart the situation of
that particular communion, but we
ought all of us take to heart the fact
that what ia going on in that commun.
ion il simply anextrene illustration of
what ils going on evtry where.

"It may have gone further in the
Anglican Ourch than it bas ln the
Episcopal Church off America on the
Presbyterian Church, but Rome ia the
destiny of every church, by which 1
mean that the natural impulses of a
church-man (using the worid in a broad
sense) are tof the worldly, unspiritual,
fornual and Epectacular mert that the
Romish Church jus4 matches.

A roucon lot utust be a happy
one in the estimation of scmue people.i
Recently. a case carne up in New York j
-where $500 was alleged to have beeni
advanced in order to secure the in- 1
fluence that would be the means of dec-i
oratiug one of this clas with the j
brasa buttons. The facts of the case1
are as followa:-1

Policeman Alexander Bloci, of the
Charlesn treet station. was hefore Coni-

milssioner .isa, ai Police Head.
quners. yeuterday, on chargea prefez-

I red by Anthony G.llagher, -of No. 147
i Alexander Avenue, who sileges that

,he pid the policeman $500, for which
Blach was to get, him appointed a
patrolman.

Gallagber i. employed as a driver by
the -Caisolidated Ice Company. He
saya he was introduced to Policeman
Bloch fant February by Henry A.
Weiasman, a milliner, of No. 1534
Third avenue.' The latter. said yeater-
da-y that Bloch bad said he cculd put
Gallairber on the force.

Afler several meetings, Gallagber
ai a he drew $400 froin the Emigrants'
Savinga Bank, in Chambersa street, ber
rowed $100 more fr<m bis sister, and
gave the money te Bloch, the latter,
according to Gallagher, alleging that
$500 was neceumary to get the place be
wanted. The money, a fiye bundred
dollar bill,. Glagher asEerts, was paid
on Fet ruary 28.

Tbe day that the money was paid,
tGallagher maya, Policeman Bloch de-
pcsited $450 in the Bowery Sivinga
Bar k.

All that he got for bis money, Gal-
lagher states, wau a civil service blank.

Weissman, wh introduced Gallagher
te Bloch, says that when the former
Lold him about psying $500 he saw the
policeman, w'o admnitted that hie took
the money. There ia an alderman on
the fcnce sommwhere.

Judging from the remarks eo the
Outlook, it would appear that more op-
position will be offered te Ireland's
demand for justice in the matter of
taxation.

The Irish demand for Home Rule,
and especially the alleged grievance of
unjust and excessive taxation, says this
journal, have produced results in Eng.
land and Scotland that threaten te
change the existing ratio of the distri
bution cf seats in Parliament. Against
the claim of Ireland for a lowering of
rateasand a readjustment of taxation, it
is urged that she bas twenty seven more1
Parliamentary seata at Westminster1
than she is entitled te, and that at bestm
ber drmanrd cCuld not be met without1
a reduction of her representation. It1
is furner urged that Ireland's case ia
also the case of England, Scotland, andi
\Valen, the growth and niovenent of
population having sonewbat altered
the number of membercs of Parlianentt
to which they are entitied. At presentc
the House of Commons contains 670

,members, of whom -46t are froi Eng-r
land, 103 front Ireland, 72 from Scot
land, and 30 fron Wales. On the basis
of the latest cenisu returns, which allot
one member for every 60 000 of the
imopulation, England wculd have 415
members, Ireland 7C, Scotland 71, and
Wales 28. The London Chronicle basc

shown how a numberof Tory boroughn,
eacb with very much les than the t

average number of votes in a constit-
uency.bave relurned enough membera
te the House of Conmous tocontribute
niaterially te the triumph of the Union-
jst cause, but at the same time opposesP
the movement of reducing Ireland's re.
presentation unie s the redistribution of j

seats in the whole Kingdom aisdealt
with at the saine time.i

NOTES ON EDLCATJON.
THE annual report of the Commis-

ioner of Education for the United
States containu the following:

The increase in the elementary
achools during the year 1896-97
amounted to 257.896 pupils over the
previous year. The total enrolled in
elementary schools a- cunted to 15'
452,426 pupils. Adding to it those in
colleges, universities, bigh schools and
academies, the total number, it i aaid
la 16,255.093.

It is stated in the report that the in
crease of students in colleges and uni
vermities bas gone on stea ily for 25
years. In 1872 only 500 persmns in the
million were enrolled in these institu-
tions. In 1897 the number had risen
to 1,216 in the million.

TnE leading pedagogical lighte of
Chicago are hard at work planning a
< commercial high school says the
CaloradoCatholic. Doubtes the rapid
increase in the number of business col-
luges throughout the country and in
their attendance,bas demonstrated the
need oftauch a move on the part of the
public schools. As a rule, atudents in
business colleges have completed t.he
grammar chool course l ithe public
schoola. lu some cases they have even
taken the high schoeol coune. Yet
hey are not fitted to enter business life
atil they undergo a further.training.

Manual training schools. meet the re-
,, -quiremenis of the case to a degree, but

"netcomnpeteJy. Asi la almostimpos-
ble tLoarrange the courses in high

chools te cover the wants eo pupils

whose aim is te use all they get there in
the practical ends of business life, this
move of Chicago educatoras was inaugu-
rated. A cummittee has been ap-
pointed, consisting of President
Andrews, Mr. Nightingale, superin-
tenden t offhighsechools, andMr.James,
secretary of Mayor Harrison's educa-
tional comnittee, to draw up an out-
Une of a onc-year commercial - high
achool, and also to make suggestions as
to its-location. The plan is te have a
four yearm' high school eventually, bas.
ing the remaining three years upon the
experience and uccesses of the first'
year.

A CASE of sectarian zeal was brought
to the notice of the Scbool Biard of
Richmond borough a week ago by
Rev. L. J. Earley, pastor of 'St. Peter's
Roman Catholie Oburcho f New Eng-
land. Father Earley calls et the atten-
tion of the board the chargea made
fr m his pulpit that Mrs. Alma De
Belprat, special Leacher of German and
French in the Stapleton High School,
is devoting some of her clasa Lime to
reviling and deriding the Roman Cath-
olic religion and by covert insinuation
and falsiifiation of history rying to
hold the teachings and praclices of
that Church up to ridicule and con-
tempt.

- Ms. de Belprat, it la said, ré.
lated fr(cquently to. her pupils -in.the
clas.room a stor y of a friend of hera
Wmhoment toSpain and w atheré forced
to hecome à Catholic alîleugi mte
had been brought up a Protestant. , So

testant.-
Th '-particular. target for MX. Dé

Belprat's at isek, it ls alleged by Fat*e
Earley, was the rule requiring ceLibacy
among ie clergy. This she held up
for ridicule, referring before a cias of
girls to the clergy as " poor old fellowi
not alowed te marry."

The board adopted unznimously a
eries of resolutions disapproving and

resenting any and al attempts to at
tack or ridicule religious doctrines in

the schools. The whole matter was re
ferred to the Committee on Teachers for
investigation. Father Earley was re-
quested to end to the committee the
names of hia witnesses.

A UiEPATe from Ottawa announces
the presence of Mgr. Langevin in that
city. lu an interview withone o! the
representatives of the local press, the
indefatigable prelate is reported to
have said:-

That the Catholic achools of the Prov.
ince. though handicaped through
want of tinancial assistance from the
Government, are making fairprogresa.

' We are making no agitation ' con-
tinued Hia Grace, 'it being the wish of
His Holinesa tht Sovereign Pontiif that
the question be deait with calmly ad
with as little ado as possible. We
ask for nothing to which we are net
entitled by the constitution and our
demands are based on equity, justice
and common sense.

Hi Grace laid particular stress on1
the tact that he wished to ay nothing
that would tend to aggravate the ques-
question. ' If the Protestant majcrity
can only understand that we bave no
desire to overrule or in any way inter-
fere with their edtcational affaira,
their attitude would be entirely differ-
ent.

Questioned as to whether the matter
would be brought up at the next ses
sion of Parliament, Mgr. Langevin
stated that there is little probability
of such beirg ithe case. If the Provin-
cial Government of Manitoba continues
to refuse to gr4nt anyoncessions to trme
minority. then their ouly hope would.
be tbe increase of Catholic population
by 3umigration of settlers.

The Superintendent of Public lu-
struction fr Xew York State, Charles
R Skinner, in compliance with law,
has approvedi a standard course of
study for academies and bigh@h chools,
The course of study approved is as fol-
lowa t

English-The course in Enzlish must
include granmmar, rhetoric, and com-
position, and literature. Amount of
timae required: Grammar, 100 hours (a
thorougn course in grammar before en-
tering the acadenic grades will be an-
cepted as an equivalent to the K O
hours precribed) ; rhetoric and com.
position, 200; literature, 200. (The
requirenienîs of the Association of
Schools and Colleges of Lthe Middle
States and Maryland for admison to
college shall be the minimum standard
for the work in literatrre.)

Hisltory-The course in history muat
inctlude American history, Eaglish bis
tory, (rck and Roman history, antd
civica, Arnount of time requireti:
American history, 200 bure (including
50hours fort eintensiveistuudyof some
special period of Amernican history);
English bistory, Greek and Roman his.
turv, and chics, each 100 hours.

Mathematics-The course in matbe.
matics-must include a review of aritb
metic, algebra, through quadratics, and
plane gerunetry. Amount of time re
quired : Arithmetic (review), 50 bours;
algebra and plane geometry, each 200
hour.

Science-The course in science muet
include phymice, cbemistry, physiog-
raphy, bntany, zoology. and physiology.
Individual laboratory work is required.
Amount of ti nerequired: Physics, 200
houre; chemistry, 100 hours; physiog.
ranby, botany' zoology, and phyaiol-
ogy, each 50 hours. (100 additional
hour in advanced physics or advanced
chemistry, of 50 louts in each subject
mi> be substituted for the work in
betany und zoelogy>.

Foreign languages-The course in
foreign languages must include either
Latin or German. Amount of time re-
quired : Latin, French, and German,
each 400 hours.

Druwing-The course lu drawing
muet include the principles anti prac-
Lice of reprEenttaticn, construction,

qured 200 heurs. on ftm e

Vocal music-The course in vocal
munie must include vocal culture (lu
clama), sight-singing froni the staff, anti
te common techuical termis umed lin

vocal music. 100 heurs.
-Classical substitutions - 200 adidi.

rneek ay be ubmtitutd fr thtr Lie
preecribedi for chemistry, physiogra.

diouai heurs un Latin anti 400 heurs lu
aher Freucht eo ir Ge ayu bu sut

chemistry', physiegraphy, botny, sud
zoology.

Mankindi are more indebted to indus.-
try than ingenuity; the goda set up
their (avers ai a price, anti indumtry la
the purchaser.-Addisou.

I amn a triendi Le subordination as
most conducive to the happiness of so-
ciet>'. There la a reoiprocal pîasoure

.n governing and being governed-Dz.
Johnson.

Sincerity is to aspeak as wé think, to
-o as we prutent and profea, teo perfoain
and make goed what we. promise, antiu
reall to be what we would seem and
appear to be.

Be constant lu prayer, and give al;
,ad mwiat geeti ye have -aent-béifere peyur'
îouls ya hah ftiIadL wb ith Qed;urely-
God seeth that whioh ye do. -
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-DISCOURSE[ 1 NSTN
There a t me te heep silence nd there tua

timo te speak but viwen thed u. ta 05k has
srrivcdh truâth meut b. Ucared. tbewhoii
trutb, vithout limitation and without diaguise.
Lt us neverconsent tp anysuppresion of truth.
nor ta half mesures.tnor to coupromises. The
ireth wmili saTeu.bumt only on oneconditionthatt
it b. exposed i» its interity, and without a
veai."

These words were spoken in 1870 by
a voice whose majesti nud musical
toues are now dtilled ln death. Their
import bas been seriously medltated,
and the result i the attitude of every
Christian whose duty it becomes to
write or to apeak. In the grand pageant
afforded by the solemn ceremony of the
Roman Pontifical at the consecration
of the bost Reverend Charles Hugh
Gauthier, Archbishop of Kingston, in
the discourue of magnificent eloquence
so equal to the grandeur of the impos-
ing.occasion, a man from the Eat, a
man of God, a dignitary of Holy
Church, evinced in every word of that
grand exposition of Catholic truth
how keenlv le felt. how intelligently
he realizd the words which fell from
the lips of a loved and holy Fontiff on
the 1lth February, in the year of grace
eighteen hundred and seventy. The
voice was that of the Sovereign Pontiff,
the official herald of the truth. the
moutbpiece infallible of the Infallible
Church4 of Gcd.

At the time appointed by the Holy
Council of Trent for the explanation of
the Gospel the Moat Revd. Archbishop
Cornelius O'Brien, the learûed Metro.
politan of the Canadian Provinces down
hy the Bea, ascended the pulpit of St.
Mary'sCathedral and delivered in clear
rining tones an exposition of the
Holy Catholic Church's position in re.
gard to the truth that it ever bas been
the privilege of even Kingston St.
Mary's congregation to isten to. The
vant edifice was crowdrd to its utmost
ca.pacity, and in that vat throng not a
:u t lof noise was distinguiebed.
during the seemingly short buit some-
what prolonged discourse et His Grace
of Halifax. The upturned faces of the
entire congregation, amongst whom1
were many of our separated brethren,,
repaid by their tnilagging attentiong
the effort which the Prelate wasi
making. His Grace was indisposed,i
but we nevermsbould have known itif heg
le had not told us and made hi indisJ
position clearly manifest as he endea
vored to walk across the stage of
the Opera Hoiuse after he kindly1
consented to speak a few wordsi
to the members of the C. M. B. A.
While he spoke, the lucid enunciation
of the Immortal Pius of beloved mem-i
cry came constantly back in their1
sweet Y'armonious echoes to my mind,
and i could not refrain from imagining
the holy Pontiff snmiling down upori
the young Arcbhishop a amile of kind-
liest apprcval and supreme satisfactioni
to find his elcquent words bearing,t
twenty-eight years afterwarda, such1
happy fruits. The newspapers of the -

country have by this time repeated the t
words ofburning eloquence pronounced i

by the mot, learned Prelate of Canada. 1
but, although the written discourse r
may read as an elegant composition t
muet needs read, there is nothing in I
cold type of which can communicate i

to its reader the earnestness and por
tray the fervor of sdttl of the saintly1
Arcbbishop of lalifax as he stood likec
the Lion of the Fold, a giant of i

magnificent presence heralding in u
grandest language the subliment truths i
of our holy religica. Happy Kingston, a
to have heard such a magnificent am-
plification of God's unerring word.
Happy Halifax, to possess a fearles
Prelate whose peerlesa oration over the i
cemains of the universally lamented I
Sir John Thompson gave every reasonc
to the genial and tactful distinguished p
Archbishop elect of Kingston to ex- i
pect a master piece beiitting the solemn i

occasion of his consecration as Arch-v
bishop and as the successor ot the

t-qci>â B léasand
h0 r

: b ita - hichi hna hu n trac-
snuftd te ns 7 y8Our forefathers in

Klngstn , 22; 1898 the faithL bis -caity of Manchester
- I TMswe wlido we are animated Ult

the spirtt of-sel , sacrifice and pride in
our bely' religion ad in all that, cou.ceruait -wth wbich they were ani imateti
and guided ; and not only on.jubilee
occasions , but on each aucceeding arBUSINSS MEN. erar we will, each one, be able tu4 ay • '1 thinkof the e old, sud I r-

'oîce in the Lord exce ngly,hecse
lam a faithful custodi c pte flwcri,

"The Passing of Alcohol" was th(
title of an interesting paper read be
fore theNew York State Medical As-
sociation, by Dr. J. M. Parrington, o
Broome county.

I Public atate ceremonies,"1 says Dr.
3 arrngton, "such atha inauguratioen
cf the Prusident of tht United States
and of the Governors of States, which
were once scenes of bacchanalian rev.
elry, have so far been modified lu de-
ference to public sentiment that in
many instances no kindu of alcoholic
beverages are Intuishied. Social gather-
inge and banquets, where formerly
champagne and other mild intoxicants
flowed Jreely and were coneidered es-
sential, are now freely conducted with-
out any form of alcoholic drink. IL
ls a positive conviction that, notwitlh-
standing the drinking usages of oux
time, there never bas been a period in
the history of the world when the use
of alcohollc liquors as a beverage was
as disreputable as it la t day, and no
man or woman can indule in their
babitual use and net suffer depreca-
tien lu business and in social posi-
tion."

Sbi s sermon at the recent celebra-
tion of the Golden Jubilee of St. Anne's
Church, Manchester, N.H., Hi Lord-
ship Bishop Bradley apoke words which
should be pondered over by those of
our Catholie brethren who hesitate te
make a sacrifice te aid in carrying on
successfully and triumphantly the work
of the Church.

In referring te the all-impotant
question of the Christian education of
its youth, Hia Lordship said:-

The Christian school ia that gentle
rain of beaven, which, falling softly,
constantly and abundant.ly, nourishes
and keeps alive the tree of the narieh
church. If men would love and serve
God, they must firat know Him and
then attain the end for which they
were created; but a knowledge of God
can not be found where a Curiatian
education has been wanting. 'This is
eternal life that they may know the
one true God, and Jeaus Christ Whom
He hath sent.'

' The admirable system of education
-complete in ail its brancbes-which
has se long prevailed in the midst of
us, has been, under Gcd, the great
means o preaerving and extending
Mancheeter's noble Catholic tree, and
it i well that lis reverend successor
hss seen fit te perpetuate the iemory
of its founder by the nanie and title
of the adjacent beautiful echool edi-
fice.

1 Caretil, however, as the husband-
man may be, abtndant as is the moist.
ure which helps te render the earth
productive, there will always be found
a scattered leaf, and a bended or
broken branch. and undoubtedly Alan-
chester'a Catholie tree bas suflered the
los. of withered leaves, and the ele-
ments have hended or broken here and
there a branch, a limb. Bu:, Ruth-
like, the proudly developed systen of
charitable institutions found anong us
goesbout gathering up these stray
leaves and branches, and brings them
carefully and tenderly back te the pa-
rent tree, in order that they mav have
under its luxuriant spreading foliage
the care and protection which a parent
alone can give.

' Today, then, we think of the days of
old, and we rejoice in the Lord exceed-
mgly, and we meditate with our own
hearts and white meditating we dis-
cover what a glorious inheritance we
possess. Truly, God hath net doue ir
ike manner for every nation. If, how-
ever, we have received much, much
will be expected fren us. And leaving
one milestone and moving towards

etreasure onufided to ycae

TuER are in Boston fifty-sEVen
rf national banks, says the Boston Pilot,

and from recent disclosures it appean
tbat a majority of the stock in fale or
thene banks in held by the saving5banks of the City.

- The stock in these nine banks is not
considered ' gilt edge,' so the aavingm
banks bave concluded to consolidate
the nine bank into one large bank.

Speaking of this consolidation, the
Haverbili Gazette, which ia well in-
formed on Boston affaira, says: 'Over
60 per cent.of the money deposited in
the saving banks of Boston ie to the
credit of person of diatinctively Irish
names. Applying the rules of logic to
the bank conditions in Boston, as dis.
closed in the present strnggle for
ownership. shows that the iriah own
the_ greater part of the moey il the
savings banis, and the savings hanks
own the controlling interests in the
national banks, therefore the Irish
rightly own the controlling interests in
the ba.nks of Boston.

It would seem prudent for Borne of
the banks to place behind the counter
one or more of the sons of the people
who really own the banks.

How many men of lrish blood are
employed in the national banks of
Boston today? Their number, we fancy
i. about equal to that of the literarycritica in Americs, estirnated by Mr.
Howella to be ' rather fewer than the
thunbs of one hanr.'

It would not shake the Icuîndations
of the universe if a clerk with an Irish
name were to be employed in every
bank linBoston, and it would help the
banks.
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Pierce's Ilieasant Pellets.

j Jack F'rost Is Cominglt
NOW IS THE TIME TO PREPARE FOR H IM

OUR PR/CES'ARE THE LOWES.

Ladies' Collarettes, Capes, Jackets.
lin RI patterns'Men's Fur Caps, *W $4 to$1O.9

Jur Collars and Capes a Specialty.

TEN PERCENT DISCOUNT UNTIL END 0 F NOVEMBER !
.Att.ïheOldS n

CO9~1, -St.LawrnceStret


